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Kerican fork has

i nliband now

Hh'e Silver Band membors held a
King last Friday night at tho City
K About linlf of tho band boys

K, present. Tho question of who

not tho band should be rear-KtUc- d

was dlscuased, and after
Hslderable discussion tho meeting
Einded with no decision reached,
Hold officers woro released and no

E were elected In their stead. They
Ejed not to como out for Decoration

Las It would bo necessary to hire
K 4 new men for tho occasion and

band Is broko!

te band boys feel that tho peoplo
K not behind them and that their
K gratis services are not apprec- -

Our city needs a band and moro
should bo given the

Kt bora.

Hiding road

i iip south fork

Htr local photographer, Edwin 3.
Hfcm, made a trip up American
K( canyon recently and secured
Hi, exceptionally fine pictures of
Haany Interesting and beautiful
Hu up our canyon, ho presented
HU get of these pictures to tho
Hiwrclal Club, who aro using
Ha at a medium of advertising Mt.
Hpnogos trail through tho canyon.
H pictures aro now on display in
HwUdows and aro well worth walk.
HoTtr to see.
H number of men and boys of tho
Ha went up Thursday, Friday ami
Hj; and donated their services on
Hjing tho road up South Fork.
H water in tho crook has gono
Hn considerably In the past wok.'
Hen makes work possible. The
Hd la being rushed to complotin-.- i

Hat for tho N. E. A. visitors hero
H !th to 13th.
H o
HtlBBARY HOURS CHANGED

Bio Librarian has adopted now
Hn for tho receiving and letting
Htwu. The new hours will bo
HtS:30 p. m. to 9:30 p. m.
BflkM school has dismlssod th'oro u

wd for tlio early afternoon hours.
Haetag the tlmo to 9:80 will mako

re convenlout for those who work
Hin the fields, etc.
sHH

Hthip Passes Over
H Oity Sunday

id rou bco tho airship Sunday?
Hit Brooks, n Denver pilot, passed
B oar city about two o'clock in k

Htoln Standard airplane. Mr.
Hb left Denver Wednesday for

B) Lake. Ho landed several tlmiM
Vt the trip tiul brought a pan.

BBcr 1th him from Donvor to
Ho. He arrived In Salt Lako af- -

tit actual Hying tlmo of eight
BBH Many of our citizens saw tho

Wine as it passed over the north-Bjjwtio- n.

or town.

Free Educational Service
For Demobilised Mea

Several mllllonToT
dollars have

WorVc a9l,li hi' lh0 NalIn" W
of tho Young Men- -S,'on, to provide

ox.sorvice men. A.iy

from tho Army, Navy, Mnrno c"or from ono of the Allied Armies m8;

The irtato of Utah has been divided In-t- o

districts, and committees composed
almost entirely of former service men,
have been secured to receive appllca-tlon- s

and award scholarships. While
it is probable thnt not all applicants
can bo cared for, It Is the deslro of
tho committees to do Justice to all,
and mnko th0 money at tli'elr disposal
Bo lust as far as possible In helping
ex.scrvlco men rccclvo further train-
ing.

I'rcforonco will bo given to Utah
Bchoola and colleges, n nwardlng
scholarships, wherever they can glvo
the kind of training desired by the
applicant. For thoso who wish cor-
respondence work arrangements have
boon made with tho United Y. M. C.
A. Schools of Now York City, who
aro offering a wldo range of courses.
This school was chosen, not becauso
It Is a Y. M. C. A. school; but bj.
causo It can glvo work, the equal of
any correspondence school, at a low-
er cost than others, since It Is not
run on a commercial basis.

Tho maximum scholarship In any
caso will bo 200 and tho courso tak-
en must extend over a period of three
months nt least. It hardly need bo
ndded that tho applicant must bo ablo
to fulfill tho requirements for tho
course ho desires, at tho school hj
chooses. All applications for schol-
arships from Utah, Wnastch', Sanpo'.c,
Juab nnd Millard counties must bo
mado berbro Juno 10 to tho Sccrotnry
of the district Educational Committee,
Mr. W. W. Allen, whoso address Is
Box 85, Provo, Utah.

Applicants who hnvo completed
their high school courso and deslro
n college scholarship, should com.
munlcato with the secretary of tho
Stnto Educational Committee, Mr. O.
M. Wrisloy, care of tho College Y.
M. C. A., Logan, Utah.

Funeral Services for
' . John Wendell Iveraon

Funeral services woro held In the
Second ward chapel Saturday v for
John Wondell lvorson, who died ln.U

Thuruny of honrt failure. Tho ser-

vices, undor tho direction of nish'op

Storrs, wero opened by a singing from
a qnartotto consisting of Ray Ninh-olc- s,

llort Storrs, Duann Dc3paln nnd i

Myrl Storrs: opening prayer was of.'
fored by S. Ii. Chlpmnn. Tho opcak-or- s

woro James H. Clarke, Clifford
13. Young nnd Dr. P. M. Kelly, who

siokft words of consolmcnt to tho
borenved. Tho closing prayer was
given by Ray D. Nlchbles.

Tho body was shipped on tho C:12
train on tho Salt l.nko Routo ta '

Kanosh, Millard county, whoro oer-vlc- es

wcro hold and Interement nmdo
on Monday. IH
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H To Make Your
m Washing Easier
H Why make such hard work of J 4 .

H washing? Why carry heavy J --J--H Ms of water? Let plumbing JBBB)M relieve you of the burden. S , jj

H Modern stationary laundry tubs L?s!v I
with running hot and cold water iHPH h
WlU. wvc you thousands of steps rfpHf '
during the year, And tliey will I J' 'J.veyou hours of time as well. 0 U N. V

He Wc will be glad to figure f i
fjnc cost of installation JV

I M. S. LOTT,
Mte! PLUMBING and HEATINGMai , UTAH
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! Capital Stock $50,000 j
Surplus and' Profit $105,000:;

i! TOTAL RESOURCES OVER i!

ii ONE MILLION DOLLARS II
'

- J '

II J ii

II Bank of Ant Fork;;
Mill I 1 1 Ill T1 1 II 1 1

PiVJ.UlMJ.aX, J UJNJli 0, ivwj. H&

MOUNT - 6!
The Utah County Made Malt and Hop Beverage JKl

; ItSLlKe MS THE TASTE -- , HE
i! Porter itmJSSm TELLS

n nmmiraw TRY IT. X: flS
; (Non-Alcoholi- c) 'raF SI

; ; It is the REAL FAMILY Drink. j ' ll"
: : mm. by : : id

Am. Fork Bottling Works ;; M
ihone 74-- w for a case (or your family TODAY 'ill

. , For Bale by All Dealers. J HI

SAY IT WITH FL0W1R8 jH
JIKHCEST OnT'FI.OWEKS, FLAKT6 'wfl

AM FLORAL DESIGNS ON 9H
SHORT NOTICE. 4VJ

skm) to-- LEHI FLORAL CO. . SLEIII t- -i TELEPHONE W.J- - ,Vv

MONUMENTS H
A large variety from which' to Baku JiwH

choice. Call and see ua. Beetle ''SaWj
Marblo and Qranlte Works, by Onim 9aWj
Depot, Proro. Utah. 8-- tr '
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PIEROE. ORITOHLOW" , Sand BARRETTS. ' :HAiloraeja it Law .'!bHI

807 McCornick DIdg., Salt Lake . ( lliH
Telephone Waa, 702. 19-t- f. ; bbH

J. TRAOEY WOOTTON H
Attorney at Law 'M

IN AMERICAN FORK SATURDAY' l ';H
OFFICE CIIIPMAN HANK RLUO . ' " H

Amerkaa Fork, Utah JlSALT LAKE OFFICk H
111 KBARNS BLIK). M
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j' As Clean Cut as a Thoroughbred m
The clean-c- ut businesslike design of the "Z" Engine I; jk

Ii results from elficiency in manufacture, A (arm engine, , BJ
to he. eflicient, must be properly designed may also have JBI

J graceful lines free from geegaws. i pj
Immensely strong in every part weight where weight Is 'Sfl

,i needed. Every strain foreseen every contact part case jBJ
,; hardened all parts carelullyi precisely made by accurate , BJ

machine work therefore interchangeable jBfl
Iooks like a thoroughbred is 'one. Delivers a steady flow '

of power runs smoothly operates economically. Unit )H
J assembly, precision methods, and eflicient design make it JSB
J the perftct farr.i engine. A mighty pleasing engine to

look at. Come in and see it today.
Other 'Z" features are: Runs on kerosene, coal oil, tops,

I as well as gasoline; built in Dosch high tension oscillating jB
magneto; more than rated power; every part interchange I

J able; long-live- d endurance. f .

I Factory Prices t B Bfl
1J4H.P 75.00 I l
3 H, P, 125.00 I H
6 H. P 200.0T If

I FREIGHT EXTRA j H
1 OHIPMAN MERCANTILE uOMPANY :l
I American Fork, Utah. 1 1

j
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Irrigation Rights
Ask of Engineer

Provo, Juno 2 D. P. Redman of
Salt Lako has made application to
tho stato engineer for tho appropria-
tion of ton second feet of water from
Utah' lako, to be used In Uio liTiga.
tlon of 9530 acres or land lying on
tho west side of Utah lako and in tho
vicinity of Moslda. Tho water Is to
bo diverted by means of a' pumping
system.

James Dunn Dies Sudden-
ly at Mammoth

Provo, Juno 2 The Provo members
of tho family of Jame Punn of Mam-
moth wcro notified today that Mr.
Dunn dlod suddenly this morning. Ho
waa thought to have boon feoling its
well as usual when ho retired Tuoa.
day evening and when his wife got
up to got breakfast this morning sho
did not notice any oymptomB of 111

health.
As members of tjio family entered

h"ls room to call him to breakfast,
howovor, It was noticed Hint ho did not
move, and, upon investigation, If was
found thnt ho was dead.

Funoral sorvlccs were held Friday
at Provo.

. -

American Fork Canyon
As Summer Home Site

American Fork canyon promises lo
become ono of tho most popular sum-

mer residenco districts In tho stnto,
enld D. A. Arrlvco, nsslstnnt super-
visor of tho Wasatch forest, who h'aj
icttirucd from n surveying trip to
tho ennyon. Mr, Arrlvco roporta
that 20 sltOH for summer homes were
laid out nnd Hurvoycd and numerous I

applications for homo sites aro ii.
Kcted Boon, He was accompanied

by Karl Rogol, forest omcer.

Amusement
: Notes

William S. Hart's now Artcraft
picture, "Ilrandlng llroadway" will
be presented at tho Realart Saturday,
Juno 6th. .

Constance Talmadge, presented by
Lewis J.Selinlck. will be scon at tho
lloalart on Tuesday, In hor latost Se-

lect Pijblure, "Mrs. Ixsfflngwoll's
Hoots," taken from Augustus Thom-
as' play of the same namo, which was
adapted for tho screen by Edith Ken.
nedy.

' -
During the plcturlzatlon of the

Zano Qroy, novel, "The Last ot tho
Duancs," irj. Farnum came close to
death 'wflfc-- " waterfall scone 'was
being flloed. In tho rolo of "Duck"
Dunno, e Fox star Is chased by a
posse who bollevo him a cattlo rust-
ler, and Is trapped In a canyon from
which his egress Is barrod by an
clghty-flv- o foot waterfall. As tha
pursuers crowd him down to tho brink
ho risks Ills lifo by tying his lariat
to a tree and descending over tho
faro or tho fall Into tho. raging pool.
This Is but ono of tho thrills In this
William Fox production, which Is lo
ho shown nt tho Roalnrt on Wednss.
dny and Thursday.

How ono quaint llttlo nomad, a girl
with' a hlcyclo, drifts Into a Mnlno
town during a Thrift Stamp drlvo
and not only helps to put tho vlllago
over the top but also rights sovoral
wrongs and stumbles Into a roman-c- o

of her own, Is most delightful)
shown In "Rattling Jano," tho tlrat
Pnrnmount plcturo starring Dorothy
Giflh which will bo exhibited at tho
Runlurt next Friday,

j U.S. NAVY
' BHSkSHHJBsBBsHBvtaBF Barber Shop.
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Some hotel! Kverythlns at cost, nnd done with the very finest fqul-men- t.

Join the Navy, and forcet tlio tips.
Can you imagine a first cIubs shave for a nickel, n hair cut for a dim

and a nisssaep, shnmpoo, and all the trlmmlnps In proportion!
It's almost luxurious and now that the rieclrlc potato peelers Imve nunc

In Jack llnda himself with a lot more time to Jtnprove himself,, He cloehn't

need to wash his own clothes any more either, an electric laundry will take
rare of them at a price which ia almost ridiculous. .

This view of the busy barber ishop on board one of the U. S. dread-nauiht- a

will give ua all some Idea of the way tha men In the Navy lire.
Only the beat la jood enough for our sailors. ft

MINNESOTA INDIAN IS,
NOW 12S YEARS OLD

' jjg Jjj "V
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At Caaa Lake, Minn., lives
or John

Smith, native American Indian,
but now converted to white man'a
clothes, aa the silk 'tile" shown. He .
has records to ahow that he la 129
years old born In 1791, and re-
members the days of tho great
white father, George Washington.,

"ACEY-DOUCIE- ."

I .
.

,
, r
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nulling tha Bonea,

No Indeed, they're not cliootlnu
cniw. They nro plnylng "Acey.
DoiicIp." ii iK'rfeeti'ly safe nnd untie
purNiill.

Wherever there nrc men of the
sens you will find n Knu of "Accy-Doucle.- "

It'u one of the fnvorlte
of Uncle Sum's .Bailors.

An "Aivy-Doudo- " tournament de-
velops ulinoit ns .much excitement na

good ftlff boxing match. If you
would ho real unity you must Icurii to
play It.

1VK PRINT I1UTTEK WRAPPERS.

!bbbLbV
Shuto Off aa. itlfll

Above the frame of a new gas llgbt 'bIM
fixture la a turbine that Is whirled ilV
by the heated air, stopping amf shut- - "Bting off the Mow or gas Miould the B
Same be blown out. HH

Bead 8uperatltlon .aSBa
Alum beuda catemerto be an eSV 'SawJ

earioiiK charm ngalnst the evil ey. ,Vfl
were largely worn by children; and ta 'bwH

town of Suffold, Kngland, there ta 'VSa
aald to have dwelt n witch who' pes-- 'WaWJ
esaed a pair of ebony; tcad, dated to Vfl

have come from the Holy Land, and t ,(
have been anuctlbned at Rome. To SaH
her Uiore repaired many a mother. vH
when her child wus sick. In the bop. 'aVH
Uint through the prayer of the ebony 'SSI
bends would be conjured away tb ' 1

spirit. ;H


